Tinkertopia.com

1914 Paciﬁc Ave.
Tacoma, WA 98402
10AM - 6PM WEDNESDAY TO SUNDAY
(closed Monday/Tuesday)

(253) 778-6539

Reduce Your
Gabage Bill,

Empower
CREATIVE
Minds!

rerun@tinkertopia.com (pickups)
darcy@tinkertopia.com (parties)
TRACK us on Facebook!
“Tinkertopia”

MATERIALS,
Donations,
D
onations,
call 2 haul

tinkermobile

pickupS

HO W IT WORKS

Tinkertopia, LLC. works with
local businesses, capturing
safe, reusable materials from
the waste stream, and reimagines
these as unusual arts and craft
supplies for kids, teachers,
makers and tinkerers.

We help you by hauling away “junk” and
you help us with supplying materials to
empower creative minds.
We’ll even promote your business as one of our

Friends of the
Creative Reuse Strategic
Treasure Saving Alliance.
Founded by two Tacoma artists (one a preschool

HEY KIDS! As a local industry we are

seeking to partner with you by salvaging any safe “throw-aways” you may have
(full list of examples here
http://tinkertopia.com/#materials

art teacher, the other a political cartoonist),
Tinkertopia promotes a deﬁnitive sense of
planetary resource conservation working with
local industries to divert safe+clean remnants,
seconds, scraps, off-cuts, discards, misprints
and overstock from the waste stream, then
redistributing these goods as low-cost arts &
crafts supplies. One person’s junk is another
person’s bonanza of materials for early education art classes, learning games, science experiments, crafts, costuming, and other expressions
of creativity.
Tinkertopia has been awarded special Creative
Endeavor status under Spaceworks Tacoma, a
joint non-proﬁt of the City of Tacoma Arts
Commission and the Tacoma-Pierce County
Chamber of Commerce. Spaceworks is working
to activate Tacoma with destination-quality
artwork, art projects, and arts-based business.

Scrap Picker
Uppers

To schedule a pickup with the Tinkermobile,
call (253) 778-6539;
email
or tweet our cartoon mascot
and we’ll
swing by to haul away
whatever you have.
***IN-STORE DROP-OFFS O.K. TOO***

rerun@tinkertopia.com

@RerunTinkerCrab

Thanks for supporting your friendly
neighborhood creative reuse center!

